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Dempsey 's Nose
Brings Doctors

To Court Action

Dempsey Appears
Same Old Scrapper

i
While Training

Cardinals Tighten
Grip on Pennant,
Defeating Pirates

; Outlook of Cards
Winning Pennant

Is Very Bright
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Tex Saves Came
Of Boxing in N. Y.

By Moving Fight
NKV YORK. Sept. 1 (United

News I Tex Uicknrd nud Jack
Dempsey unquestionably saved hog-itt- g

In New York atute when they de-

cided to move the heavyweight
championship fight to Philadelphia.

If the promoter and r

had Kcne Into court to force the -

Congoltivm ruica. lam alio, only
MS 00. Ivory drvaarra only !5 UU.
Tarma If daalrrd. Klamath Horn
BUiiply Co. ttllA Muta St. t(

ui ,L j.. in- nri

Let Ut Paper Your Horn
. Ft 'R. OLDS

Wall Paper and Paint
Phone 102--

8

XKW YOKK. Sept. I tlulted
New Jack Uemiey may not
have learned much boxtun in the
pal three year, but he ! lienin
an expert Hi show inanahip.

The' champion Is certainty dottm
n i a bit toward mining up tm mcM
in the fcrihct.mtn i fight at Philadel-
phia. , .. .

iH'nipafj1 whi' flghtlna spirit
wan quetitloned wlon ho turned ht
back on the r i.c and faced the
Klcix lighta for aeveral aeaHOim. In

itplayl!i all hla old tlm ferocity.
Ilia Marrin partner are getting
Into dreadful shape and hare tn be
t hang-'- ' conatantly.

Jack fllhM a challengt at Harry
Will. Mttera deflame of Jack
Koarm. leaps into the ring at hla

training camp nud battera aeveml
u n w I e Id y young k i ' t ' ' Into a
state of ItiHeustuittiy. Ho anorta a
pred let Ion that he w II at op Oene
Tuuney In a few rounds and ahrlvela
ubiquitous byatuutterM with a vcowl.

Thi la the old Dempsey atuff. It
in what the crowd want on the
eve of a heavyweight championship
battle. No more good natured

and cultured chatter about the
world of Hollywood.

Miff! Hang! Kast em aflve! That's
what attract the paying cuntomera.
!Vmt..ey needs lot of them at the

stadium this
month. The concrete horseshoe and
M?iplemeiitury scut will hold 1 .').
imu. spectator l ut will that num-
ber come?

The champion. In fine fettle. Is

doini; his part. He is sailing Into
this business of training with a
w.'ll. His famous left hook may not
lw timed as accurately as he would
like, hut it certainly smacks over
the husky sparring partner.

After all the quibbling over per-
mits, licenses and lawsuits. the
fight fans want action t whet
their aprtife for the bout. Demp-
sey, showman, knows this, and 1$

producing It.

ceiiHe committee to Issue Dempsey a
to box tleue Tuuney, there,

would have leen but one outcome.
The Walker Uw, which pe rmlts
box In bouts to a decision In NVw

Yirk riLi1il n v a rtiiMlviiri n itxtilh
Mow.

Ulckard has other iHotlng Inter-- 1

ents besides this forthcoming heavy-
weight fight. He retatu his lease;
on Yuukee Stadium for outdoor
bouts, aud he has several big
matches planned for Madison Square
(inrden, Tex would suffer more
than anyone if boxing wvre banned
In the empire state.

Had the promoter gone Into
court, he would have set one
group of timing authorities agalutt
another group -- and divided against
itself the house w lib h now keeps
the sport of fisticuffs more or tes
iu hand.

Hidlruloua a.i the com-
missioners and members of the -'

cense committee have proved them-solve- s

to be by their vacillation audi
Indeelitlon Tenanting Ja-- th'mt- -

Just received carload of

No. 1 Grain Sacks
Place your ordor now.

H. SCHWARTZ
903 Klamath Ave.

Phono 1077.
Oppoiita Pot Office.

M. L. Johnson
406 Main St. Phone 20SW

Careful Insurance Service

Truck Operators Grain Haul
i

'I can and will fill out all your P. S. C. ap-

plication, good faith bonds, etc., and write

your insurance for you. Am familiar with

requirements of commission and will be

glad to save you that grief.

Plenty of application blanks and insurance

policies always on hand.

NEXT DOOR TO HALL HOTEL

( lly Vnited Newst
NEW YORK. Sept. 1. The St.

Louia Card have played the )at
of their home games and mound

city fans will see them no-- more
thla yca unless Rogers llornshy'a
crew brings home the first national
league pennant that fanatical base-ha-

town on the Mississippi ev.r
has raised.

In departing, the Cards treated a
ball park full of rabid enthusiasts
to a & to 2 victory over the world's
champions, winning one of the
most Important series of the sea-
son, and raising the hopoa of St.
Louisans to the bursting point. '

The prospect of St. l.ouls' first
major league pennant appeared
brighter after the Pittsburgh series
than ever before. Relnhart joiued
little Sheidel and Alan Sothoron. as
Pirate baiters by turning back the
world chnmplons but six hits.

Ray Kremer. one of Bill McKen
lie's chief twirling hopes, was go-

ing along nicely until the sixth, with
a one-ru- n lead and plenty of con-

trol. Then the Card fell upon
him and took the ball game away.
The victory gives St. Louis a l.'atl
of nearly two full gamea over the
Corsa'rs. What was more encour-

aging to St. Louis fans was the way
in which the world'a champions
were beaten. With a good record on
the road this year, the Cards look
forward with confidence to win-

ning their first pennant. They hook
up with the Cubs at Chicago Thurs-
day and then comes a really de-

cisive aeries with Pittsburgh over
the Labor Day week-en-

The Pirates, seemingly unable
to hit at a most important turning
point in the National League race,
will enjoy no such enthusiastic
support from their home fans as
was accorded the Cards in the se-

ries Just concluded. While base-
ball ia played for money and not
for glory, this apathy of Pittsburgh
fans towards their team's success,
following the dismissal of Carey.
Adams and Bigbee. may have an im-

portant bearing on the outcome.
The tension under which the

Cards and Pirates have been play-
ing ia illustrated by the fact that
both teams made three errors In

Wednesday's game.

FAIR VIEW- - MT. LAKI'
Mr. and Mrs. Scott Thompson are

the pround possessors of a new
piano.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Wobbles were
stopping tn; 'Klamath Falls Satur-

day.
.Mr. and Mrs. Dotson of Eugene

spent Saturday night and Sunday
visiting with their daughter. Mrs.
Verne McClellaa.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Kaylor's Infant
daughter is seriously ill.

Mr. and Mrs. Jens Johnson spent
Saturday night in Klamath Falls.

Mr. Creeley jnnt finished paint-
ing the Mt. Laki church.

Mr. and Mrs. John Schubert and
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Wobbles had
Sunday dinner with Mr. and Mrs.
Will Cheyne.

Mrs. Lane, who has been visit-

ing Mrs. Walter Folsom. returned
to her home last Monday in Marys-vill- e.

.Visa Lucille Dawson is helping
Mrs. Charles Lewis.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Kaylor were
calling on Mr. and Mrs. Morrison.

Eugene Durant is home from the
hospital much improved in health.

Mrs. Ed Ward will leave soon for
Ashland where her three daughters
will attend school.

Miss Amy Johnson and Jessie
Johnson spent the week-en- d visit-

ing with their aunt. Mrs. Charles
Hamilton.

The Ladies' Aid of Mt. Lakl will
hold a cooked food sale SMurday,
September 4, at Stone's gro y 717
Main street. The ladies at re-

quested to have their donations
there as soon as possible after 9

o'clock.
The Ladies' Aid will meet with

Mrs. C. A. Hill of Fairvlew, Sep-

tember 8.
Mrs. Homer Brown and daughter,

Verda, and son. with Mrs. Holand
Sherman from Lookout. California,
were visiting Mrs. Trlplett last
week.

OLD-TIM- E

DANCE
TONIGHT

SCANDIA HALL

Old Fashioned Waltzes

Dance the Schottische

And Comin' Thru the Rye

Good Time Good Music

Music by Old-Tim- e String

Orchestra

j chio.u.o, smi. i. rntitvi
.iwt Win. put irnffln tn JH
lHmwyi now u.!o? l tlUI," ny
Or. William K. nalfliwr of Los

A.nr.r.
"I dtil." nay Dr. Honry

nofi of rhlraRo.
An. I un.iolK i wait until the fUht

In rhUtw!.li..a ihut month .tHi.ltti
'whether anyone wouM want ffMH
for such it job, thesa two naval
iirchttiH'tft will Kttt. their ancu- -

tntnt In court.
Dr. Hulfinptfr'a mvomli filed ap-- j

plication in th I'liltctt States vlr-cu- tt

court her for an onler re
jatrutninj; Dr. SchtnMoti, from tl-

vertining hinuelf ft 111 man who
reniotlcletl th heuvvw.Kht chum-- i

pio&'t beak, a ttthtim'tlmi which the
Ios AnReles tturccon rlnims for
himself.

XOTICK OK KIN VI. .WOH' NT

IN THK POl'NTY OHKT 'OP THK
STATK OK OKKt.oX FOR THK
ClH'XTY OK KLAMATH.

In the Matter of th KHtute of J.
A. Short. IWea-ietl- .

Notice is hereSy given that the
tintlemlKiied ill, I. on the 1st tiny of
September. A. 0. li2t. file In the
hbove entitled court and matter. !,

final account as urimiu tut rater
the alt estate, and that Moml.iy.
the 4th day of (toher A. IV 192'.
at the hour of 2 o'clock IV M., in
the court room of the atwve entitK--
court. In the city of Klamath Kail.--

County of Klaniatii and Stale of
Oregon, has been fixed hy the a hove
intttled court aa liie lime and place
Ht which the cou-- t will hear ob-

jections. If any. to said account, to
rittt ermine and .settle the name, and
any persons having objections to
Raid final account shall file the
samrt with the Clerk of the above
entitled court on or before aaid
date, or shall appear personally :ii
said time and ilace and object to
the same.

lRte( at Klamath Kail. Oregon,
this 2nd day of September. 1 S 6.

IURRKL1.. SMOKT.
Administrator of the Kstnte

of J. A. Short. Deceaoed.
S?.i. 16. 13.30
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ST. LOns. Mo.. Sept. 1. trail-
ed Newal Thi St. Lotiia Cnr.ll-nal- a

entrenched i hmwlvi more

firmly at the top of the percentage
column In the National league to-

day, defeating the worhl'a cham-

pions. Pittsburgh Piraira. In the
last of a fire-gam- e series oa the
home lot.

The arore was I to S. The Car-

dinal! won four game and lost
one of the crucial series. Tha Pi-

rate scored fine in the encounter
today, ahovinit one run acroaa the
plnte in the third inning, hut the
Cards Jumped ahead In the aixth
with two runs. Hell cut a nice
single and Hafey walked. O'Far-
rell singled to center nnd Relnhart
to first when Ttawllngs fumbled his
easy roller.

Tha Cards made throe runs In the
aerenth. one of thera a homer by
Hornsby with Southworth who had
traveled to first on a nice single.

, flefore the last straw hat had been
cleared from the field Bottomly sin-

gled through McCilnnls. which was
followed by a double from Bell's bat
which added another tally.

Bell was then acored on a single
by Hafey. at which Juncture Kremer
waa taken out of the game and

' Kopal sent in to relieve him.
O'Farrell hit his first offering for
a single. Hafey going third. He died
there when Thevenow hit Into a
double play.

Pittsburgh attempted a rally in
the ninth but only got one run.

The standing of first three teams
after this afternoon's game is:

Teams V. I.. Pet.
St. Louis T 54 ,5S5
f' !.. -- . i -- i Kl

j'llisuurgu ii iij .rf.o

AMERICAN l.KAUl'K
, Club R. H. E.

Philadelphia 4 6 S

New Tork tillBatteries Grove. Gray. Walherg.
Quinn. Willis and Perkins: Ruether,
Shawkey and Bengough.

Club R. H. E.

Washington 14 IT 0
Boston 12 15 2

Batteries Murray. Marberry,
Morrell. Coveleskie and Ruel; Har-ri- a.

Winefield. Welter. Heimarh.
Zahniier and Bisrhoff. Stokes.

Club R. H. E.
Chicago 11 15 1

Detroit 7 11 3

Batteries Edwards, Thomas and
Cronse; Stoner and Woodall.

" , NATIONAL LK.U.CE
Club R. H. E.

" Boston .: 0 4 0

Philadelphia SSIBatteries Genewich. Hearn and
Z. Taylor; Ulrica and i. Wilson.

Cluh R. H. E.
Pittsburgh . 2 6 3

8t. Louis 5 12 3
Batteries Kremer. Koupal and

Smith; Reinhart and O'Farrell.

FAC'IKU' COAST LEAGUK
Cluh . n. H. E.

Hollywood '. 7 IS 0
Los Angeles 3 9 3

Batteries O'Neil and Peters;
Hamilton and Hannah.
Oakland 7 15
Seattle 6 10

Batteries Dickerman and Read
Martin and Baldwin.

Club ' R. H. E.
San Francisco 3 10 2

Mission 9 9 0
Batteries Kuni and Agnew; Cole

and Murphy.

Club R. H. E.
Sacramento 3 10 2

Portland 7 11 1

Batteries Shea and Koehler:
.Mangum and Berry.

FOR SALE
Fresh cows. Klamath Dairy Cow

Co. Phone Texum Station.
tf

NOTICE PCBUCATIOX

Department of the Interior,
U. S. Land Office at Lakeriew, Ore.

July 14. 1926.
Notice Is hereby given that Silas

R. Johnston whose post office ad-
dress Is CIS Conger Avenue, Kiam- -
atb Falls, Oregon, did, on the 1st
day of March, 1928, file in tbia
office Sworn Statement and Applica-
tion, No. 0126S4, to purchase the
WHNEH. SEtfNEVi and NE hi
KK"4. Section 29, Township 23S.,
Range 10E.. Willamette Meridian,
and the timber thereon, under the
provisions of the act of June 3,
1878, and acts amendatory, known
aa the "Timber and Stone Law,"
at such value as might be fixed by
appraisement, and that, pursuant
to such application, the land and
timber thereon have been appraised
at $1140.00, the timer estimated
630M. board feet at J2.C0 per M.
and the land tKO.00: that said ap-
plicant will offer final proof Id
support of bis application and sworr
statement on the 24th day of Sept
ember, 1S26, before Bert C

Thomas, U. S. Commissioner, g.
Klamath Falls. Oregon.

Any person is at liberty to pro-
test this purchase before entry, or
Initiate a contest at at any time
before patent Issues, by filing a
corroborated affidavit In thin of-

fice, alleging facta which would de-
feat tha entry.

F. P. LIGHT.
J20 S 20 Inc. Register.

What you no longer have use for
may be Just the thing another la
seeking. News Classified Ads bring
buyers and sellers together.

A . and jimmy-pip-e joy

P. A. If intj trnAfff In ItJr rrj
I'm, fMfiif tf tittt'pound tin ftumt.
.tart, mat fomnd wttf-gtt- t hmmtSnri
with ipoMf .0lfr.nr lop. An4

with rtvry bit of bitt tni pnth
wno4 by th rrfn, Atbttt ptocttt.

You'll like the taste of tin's fine old

pipe tobacco. More men have liked it
than any other brand. This is a matter
cf record. Quality through and through.
Real tobacco' for real men. That's Prince

Albert. Kind to your tongue and throat.

Friendly in spirit and friendly in fact.

If you haven't smoked P. A., you can't

possibly know how much deep-dow- n sat-

isfaction that old jimmy-pip- e can give

you. No matter how set you think you
are, buy a tidy red tin of Prince Albert

today. Tamp a load into your pipe and
take a deep drag. Good? You said it!

indeed. Prince Albert and pipe-pleasu- re

go together like "fair and
"Romeo and Juliet," "song and

Inseparable companions . . .
weather and foul. Wherever you

you see the other. Prince Albert
jimmy-pip- e joy . . . precisely that!

is cool as picnic lemonade. Cool

consoling when problems press.
and fragrant as wind-blow- n blos-

soms. Mild with a mildness that lets you
all you want,morning to mid-

night. Yet with sufficient body to let you
you are smoking. Nicely balanced!

NEE ALBEIT
no other tobacco is like it I


